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TIIE STORY OF? DANIEL.
IIY E. E. ILEWI'rr.

F-roin chhildliood'3 houle, far, far away,
Tbey took the Hlobrew lad;

l 'ut lio bat Icarned to trusit anti pray,
Whoeu hoinesick, lone, anti sad;

tiot maide him brave to do the right;
Hie would flot drink nor caf.

The dainties put within his sigbit-
The king's rich wine andti neat.

Thue king was troubleti with strango dreames,
WVhicIi God te Daniel toiti;

Ani ho wus clotbed-it wondrous seemns-
In scarlot and fine goi(i;

And lie wvas 1h! ted high, and mnade
A ruier in the Iand

Still to btis Ged ho huxnbiy prayeti,
And biosseti bis guiding hanti.

But envieus hearts were turneti to hato.
"COomniand, 0 king," saiti thoy,

For tbirty days, botb smaîl andi great,
To tbeo alono shaîl pray."

But Daniel knelt before the Lord,
Thrce tisses a day, in prayer,

Andi ail bis heart to God outpourcd,
And founti a blessing there.

Jute the don of lions, thon,
\Vas faith fui Danihel csst,

God sent bis angel te the tien,
And when the night was passed

The king founti Daniel saved froîn barm
By Gods protecting love.

Oh, let us trust the gracious arm
0f liiii» who reigns abovo.

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTER.
STUDIES 1%; TIIE OLI) TESTAMENT.

LEssoN IV. [July 23.
TIIE IIANDWRITING ON TIIE WALL.

Dan. 5. 17-31. Memory versos, 24-28.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Qed is the judge.-Psaim 75. 7.

DANIEL IN TUIE LIONS' DES.

DO YOUT IsOW ?

Who wvas the new king of I3abylon'
Why do you tbink ho wvas net a wiso andi
sensible king? llow inany lords dit ie in-
vite to bis foast? A tiou.sand. W'hatwcnt un
whle the cornpany were eating andi drink-
ing ? '[ho encrny was getting into the
city. W'bat appearcd on tlîe waiil te tei-
shaz7ar ? A baud, writing. Who wua calleti
te read tho writing ? Why diti they senti
for Iimin? Verses 1.1, 12. ])id D)aniel reati
the wvriting te get the rewarti? Verse 17.
Wliat did D)aniel say about Nobuchati-
nozzar? WVho liat weighied Beisbaj.ar in
his balances ? Geti. Wh1o had bis king-
dom ? What reward was given Daniel ?

DÂILY HELPS.

Mon. Reati about the newv king ef Baby-
Ion. Dan. 5. 1-4. M

Tues. Find what bappenoti during tho
foust. Dan. 55. 5-16.

Wed. Reati the lesson verses. Dan.
.5. 17-31.

Thtur. Learn te w'bat pride leatis. Pros'.
16. VIS.

Fr i. Learu from the Golden Text wbo
rules of mon.

Sut. Find why Daniel darcd te bo se
beld. Prov. 28. 1.

Sun. Finti tho secret et Daniei's courage.
Daxî. 6. 10, 11. t

LEsoN. V. [July 30.
DANIEL IN THE DEN OF LIONS.

Dan. 6. 10-23. Meniory verses, 21-23.

GOLDEN TEXT.

The Lord is thy keeper.-P.ialm 121..5.

DO VOL'NO 1<0?

Who wvas now king of Babyion ? To
whoni did ho giea higb place in the kingr-
dom? Who became jealous of Daniel ?
Wbiat did thoy persuade the king to make?
A law against praying, cxcept to the king,
for thirty day& WVhat tiid they do thîs
for? To get Daniel into trouble. Diti
Daniel keep on praying te God ? Ves, andi

'lii not try to ide it NNlîy (,,ulti nt tbo
kin.g chng( tlàik wickvdt lIrîw llClliuqe if.

Wliere *at i Danie~l tli.Ii i %Va. th', king
lllpllV iii. ilit it I itaw 4l11i lIw try tg) coin.
fort Daniefl ît' Wheîrî' dlie go. v~ aily lit
the nîornsng 1 \Vhat did~ lie tinl ? Willit
becaîno of D aniel 4 enlini..

lIAILIY IEI5
Mon. Rcati what jealoîîty *lid 1 D)an.

Ci. 1 -9.
T'ues. Rend of il gondi man'i trumt in Clod.

D)an. 6. 10-2:1.
W1cd. Rtest whý D)aniel pit) eld with bis

face ti àwtrt I .1erusatleii. 1 K ings
S. 44.50.

Tithur. Finti what faith can du. Ilob. il.
:.40.

Fni. Read al ming of prie lPsini 66.

Sat. Finti low vwiso Da>niel waq to bo truc
to his God. Mark X. :3448î.

Sun. Tell 8onie one all you bave learniet
about D)aniel.

ADRIAN'S CAP.
Adriani i., tiàrce pearý uld, andi a fe%ý

tinys ago his father hbougit huin lus firat
cap.

"Now . t§aiti bis aunt, «'if Adrian in big
î.nough t,, lavu al cap>, lit iï big cnough tu
know wlhat to do with if.."

So :1u touk hiinu un ber lîîp anti expisîitied
very carofully whiat gentlemn do wvitiî
thoir bats, and how Lboy take thein off
whcn thoy 8ay UHow do yuu do ?" or

Good-bye "te a lady, anti sho toiti hinl
that ho must ne% er woar hi., cal, iii the
bouse.

Thon Adrian went out on the porch to
practico if.. When Miss Nina passoti, ho
took off his cap andi saiti, " How do? "

Whon inother carne up tho street, ho
took off bis cap, andi she kissed hiixî and
called him lier p)reChous littie man.

Then be took off bis cap andi bowed to
ail tho ladies that caine aiong. M'len ho
wvcnt in toe at bis dinner, hoe took off bis
cap the minute ho steppoti inside the door.

Hoe bas hiat bis cap for two weekti now,
andtie bas Pot once forgotten about
taking if. off in the bouse andi wbenever ho
speaks te a lady or an oid gentleman.

TUE 7TTREF IIEMRW.5 IN TIIF FIFRITHE HANDWRITING ON TUE WALL


